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The Johnsonian
THE OF FICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
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jUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
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REMAINING

~HORAL SOCIETY GIVES

OFFICERS

MUSICAL

!OFFICERS ELECTED

SELECTION

I RISING

Interest
'

1.

'Sffl!on

tc.ok

Elected at Meelln,c

tbelr annual

: : ~ ~ ;uth:S

lrlp lo

P::t,"':!::: ~';;

2S. ntey were acr.ompanled by Dr.
James p . Kinard, Mrs. Kate o . l!ardln,
and Mr. Alexa.nc!et Graham. They kit
FridlJ m~lni' at S:30 on Un!: specla.l
bus obtained for the trip.

~~~~~t~

w:r:Y ; : ; ' : 1:Y
went 1hrouah Pctconburt, Va., •ttd
other place& or lntere&t. •
Sal\L"'<by morning lbe tour of Washlnaton t>csan •·Ith a vblt •o thl' Mint,
lhe Wuhln1ton Monument , ar.J lhc
Llncoln Memorial At lhe White House

!!~::h~~ : ~ : . ~e~~iso~:

J ~-phln~ u unlu, E,·elyn

omens and boar<l mc:ubcrs or the

:::7~~~~n:~

Elbbclh Crcn, Mlrttlm Si,tl&hU. and 11rcscnt ··EIIJab," an o~torto by Felix

A:m'! ware, uf Darllniton. will

HOUSE PRESIDENTS
ELECTED ON MONDAY

"'~1;

1,e

l mlna J unior Clau were elected at crowned Quttn Of tll(' :..tay a t the An-

::ei::~~· h~U:,:7~
cfa 55 m<'f.tln1 ht"ld In tt • .udltorlum
thOrtll !OClety-compocd of the Win·
Thu rs<i3 )'. April 25. P.nu Tul'ldll.Y, April
lnrop Choral Club, the Rock Hill
30. "Pocket- D:llle was eJe(:t~'CI rice·
Choro.l Club. lho! bo)'I' ;lee club of Winpresident. - oee.. Dl')'&n, tttuurer,
throp Tralnlna SChool, and the boya'
Annabelle Co.rro!I, ccetttary. - s i.1
Jo b a rislnf Seniff ol Owlnp She : : ~ :::eGa:kM:'c!'!!n~:;
~~3~:t. :c;rLol~=e~ rt>~!'1:11~::::
hM btl'n 11. member of Chor:i. l SOClet) , dll', w pra no, Mra. Hermon MCCaln,
caster. nnd Chrbtlnc Brown. board
Cha;>el Cho!r, a nd Elementary Edu- contn.llo. or Dl'nrna.rl:.; Mr. Arthur ANNA :.tARJON BUSBEE of Sprlna- members.
M~mn C!ub. Durl.na her sophomore Krnft, lenor, of Chicago, tlllnoll; and !K'ld, 'lti'ho 'lti'U lnstallt'd a:. Pre&lder t or
"Pocket" Balle, of Lnurens, 11111 mem)',..11n; t he V.1l.1 an auendnnl to the May Mr. Frank Tcyloi-, bus, or Chlcngo Lhe Y. w. r . A. W«lnl'lday, May 1,
btr o! Winthrop Llt,rary SOC1cty, '111e
QUttn and hU bt'Cn chosen an 11tte11d• Illlnols. :\Uss Jeannette Roth, ~.mlst. - •
- Winthrop Journal ata U, Oeb:lteni'
11nt for the festh·a l Uib )'Cat. She be• and Mrs. C . K. Chrcltzb~ri;. pianist,
ILc:igue, and Pl Sigma Phi soch1l club.
11
10
1
1
~1):~ : : :, .Po~
~!e:r~::::!~he contnt on
l ~:n~~7iorbt:: : h ;.: r. Fttshman
!,~u!rvt'd
on Freshman C1oblcnt nnd S:>phqmore Mount Carmel betr.ttn the numerous
"Dee" Dn'Rn, of Sumtrr, 'lti'M on the
11.nd J unior Forums, Ourlm; her J unlor l1•rophcta or 8 1111.I, amt the one prophet
H:lmmlu; U?lm hl'r frt'lhm:i.n )'t'nr.

=~:

DAY

TOMORROW

I·

WlnL'irop Coll~e Chor&.! Socktr will

Dhty Buruu:e "'f'te elrct.ed \'lcto-prf':S•
ldt'nt, ~ref:.ry, tren,ure r. plnntat, and
cht'Cr-Je:.der. rupectln!:ly. ot the &>nlor
Cl~ 1:>r 1935-'38, at a mt"eUni; held
Friday, April 26, alter chapel.

MAY

FETE

\Mary Balle, Vice-~>rcsldent ; Dee Ann Ware
Be Crowned
Dryan'7 Secretary; AnnaQueen or the May by Elizbelle Carroll, Treasurer
abeth WyUe

Vt!SpCl"S
Rhode»,

FOR ANNUAL

CLASS

WiJl

Spend Week-EnJ 11t ·National Vice•PnsiC:ent, Secretary, Treas- Pre5'ents l\lendclssohn's " Elijah''
Capital aad See Places of
urer. and Cheer Leader
Sunday Night at

1,

JUNIOR

nwl &by Olly celebration, B:1turda1,
May 4, at~ o'clock, In the Amphltht*tcr. D.lub<!th Wylie, or Ck>\'tt, tho
mal'.S·of-honor, wUI cro11.•11 the Queen.
Nell J arttll will be the crown beatff

:"ru= :.7:::

of 1::t!:':tn:n=~
ltlrlam RIiey of o-:nmart; Mare Davis
or Columbtn: Dot Nicholson or Jefferson; and Polly McNelll of Tampa Plorld11.. Junior maids are Florence Dargan
or Piorl'nce; Eval)'n Htinnah of RJdaelnnd: Jim Hollb or Rock HJII: and

=~lh~~t:n:~:~ra;! ~~npJ3e11~
roll ot York: Kntle Col.::t'r of Hutaville: Dorothy O rtn1b31l of Jo?ln'a Ia•
0
11
1
1
~~::~n~~=:i~:trtl~c~
a:"d ':.: \;~:u~r~r1:i~; l;~a°:t;:l,:~.a~;~:~0::\ 1:~:~h~,; Dormilorie:i Nar·e Orricers i n : P~~:1::11::.! a~~ :u~;r ft:•: : :c: n,~~
1: 1~ 13~ ~~~~:on~•~=n:~n':::';;
turned by way ot Lee's num~lon :ind S 4lnm Chi. Home Economics Club. Sht \ \\'111 be no more rain or de•• In Ismtl
Annual Elcclion-Uecord:4 or
So1,homort' t·oruni. She Ls It mcml>l:r or :\f.lr)' Ebu.beth Wt~h of KhiiSttte;
1
:i~~nk~:;!n ; : ~~r • .;: ~;stl~;;::t~~n::l~;\~t~a:~\!:
11e: : ~lll : a :1S\\~~~\:;ro;
New Orriccrs
~:~~:: al ~~~:;n\~on
; :I~;. ~ rd~nre;; ll::1~ro:: dR:l:.!:
remainder or the d!I)' •·a.a p;aS&ed In c. A. un<l us t ~ ....urc r ol Phi Uµ stlon ,.rl.:l:c11 tx'Oplc , thr ll!gN of Elijah
~ nr>· Har t u ~
Catherine nu r- t:1v;1Jon 10Ctal clt:b. She hll.!li b,•c 11 11 P· Rcm~:ue.11 ol Old Fort, North C;i ro'ln11..
rldlna t hrO'.ti h ni nny lmpo.'1.ant itrel"'..;1 Omic ron. ~a t'~111tl Uomc t-:conomlca ! , .. 'll .:r.:ebel: l;ls 10joom by the broo.C, le)', Glad)'J w n tlirook, J :m le O rtt n. 11011ucd n Frr:.hm:i.n Cou:u.cllor ror 11"r
"n Lr)' i.«nt!i adap:ed fro;n Shakeor Washl~ton, lncludl~; r.t:i.&Uchu- Fr::t.te:-nll \' ;«
She Is 11. r.icm• Ch~ .· h: llis mceuni; the 'fl'ldow of a nd Florlde Stc\·en.son 11: l'rc clecard Junior )tAr, nnd elect"cl \' ICt •l)re'l!dc nl ~:.,. ure's ~Midsummer Ni1hl'l Drt'!lm"
Utt$ A\'tnue, where sotne or the for- b•,. .., \'/:u!t' llnmpton Llten;.ry Socl~IYIZa n•p,,th ; and t hen Ille cllmnx- the hou.sc: p1t.1!dents of North. South, Bi111- cl K:111PD Ep:;Uon social i:luli.
, 11.·UI be t he mnln fcnt urr or the May
:,ml 1.::.ipp;i. Up.Jlo n Knpµa SOClal Cluti. cnmn.: o! the fire from hc:mm. Bl:· croll , R(;(lde)•, :ind a reaua lr, r~pttAn nalielk- Carroll, of ·.:or>:, 111 :. mt':ln· 1Da" Fc.':lth•11 I dlrrc tcd by C:uherlne
"!in amli:15.!ndun: lh·e.
Sund:!.)' momln; UIC i:roup Vb.lied
EUu:.l.ltth o rre:.-, or Flounce, lS u C3U...~ of £ llJah·1 d ctor)' on thc mount, l!\'tb . :>loml:I)·, Aprtl :?!I.
l bt·r or Wl11U1ro11 1.1trr,U)' Soclc:y n11d Wn!lnOn, n w su111,ortlni: c:ut "'' Ill bl'
Annnpolls, Md .. whcrc lhey saw a drt'SJ memUCr of secondary Education Club. jo i, pro11lr, wi th one a ecorcl, tu:-n !"Om
Mun· Ha rt onrgnn, rising &-nlor or Pm Sli;ma 0(-ltu sochil d ub. S!ie Ill II Cbuo n. Kin;; of the P:ilrlz~ J t'Ulc
111
the NiH~.ci Academ)'.
Deb3tcr;;' Lea11:ue, l ntcm ot lonnl Rtfa · :he Idol bncic to Goel. The ora torio pro- l>nrlla;,:to:1, ts ~ ret ~ I')' or w ndr :l.11iy Attend., iit l hL'I )'t'llr.
T.:1i;u._ ; 'I'll11. nL1, Q U\.'l' II of the Tolrleis,
pnrade
Th 3 t a.ltcrn;..o:i, cltcr the rc! u: n to Urm.s Club, Ywuu:; D1.'nvx:r.a.s. 1md O: llll cccds 10 Its close l\'llh the hymns or H:unpsou U tcr::ry Sodel)•, n member "Sl:." Jonu , or. La.nc:ut,•r, b ·' .mcm- Mnr:, 11:iyn,;•ort h : 1111d Put:C, Edith
Wnshlngton. t1I C)' \'I.sited the SPlith- Onnimn &>clnl Club. During hf'r Fl'tll1- JO)' and praise which the p~Jlil' slna of the Secondary Educntlon Club. In- bcr of the S01>hoinorc coundl, SoJiho- Uru n)Con. The ralrl..5-Cooble London,
AOn!nn l Mlltulc: 11.nd 11!" Nntlonll! Mu- man ye:ar sh e 'fl':U n member or hr r to their restort'd God.
Lcmnt lon:11 l~lat!otU Club, Clt:'b::itcn:' mGre Forum, Tel"J)l>lchorean Oerm:1 n ~si.- J o:11'S, Moec~ Dn·an, MLlbby" Robtc:wn. ·n.ey left the .city at 6 oclock. cuss tmck and basehllll te11.ma.. She b
- - LtaiUt, nnd J)('l ta Oomma Boch1.I Club. Club, culd Knµpa. Ell,illon Social Club. eru. nnd Mn r,.aret Ztlgler ; the cites
and arri,·ed bll.ck at the collt'le about n collc-ae marahnl from Wade Hnmp- Ju NI OR s Eu'
R
Sh~ U 1111 Engll&h and 111.sloey major. SIie la U1e rcpresentnth·o on Stnndards - Lltzlc Wnlter Coc.kfleld, "Weet.sle"
7 o'clock Mond11.y momin1,
ton Lltenary Society,
C11thcrlnc Durley, n r bln1 Ser.lor of Commlllee r« her aoc~~l tlub.
Croxton, Ellen llan1n, "Snip~ Oel('er,
Mlrl:lm Spt'l;hta, ot Walterboro, hu
TOMORROW Monllttllo, ts :a mcn1ber of Curry LltFmnkle oueu, of
ll terboro, "'as and Hnrrlell Cockfle!d; nod the cl!>wru
:..crwd 11.S pmlde nt or the J un ior chUS
rrnry Soclcl)'. 'iOunll' ocn1ocrals, Elc- 0 member ot Ille O:'t'h~ tru her fl"l'~h- - lktt~· Currbon. Maryland wt.son,
ANNE Moss WINS
\his rrar, nnd b a membl'r er t he
mentl\r"l Education Club, and &111. mnn )'tar, and b ~ member or the Min ni<! G rfl'n Moore, Mndellne Hl\)'N·
WrllCl'S' Chlb, Curl')' Lltenuy Society, Two UundredlltttiFirty Sen iors Omes:11 Kn11p:1 SOcllli Ch:b. She ls 11 "'t~lc Club nnd Plll ,tllJIIJ:\ nau Socll\l wort h, Vlr;lnla Wori:mnn,
Elea.nur
111
11
--:
.
~h:01:~e~u:: ~ :::;::,\;~ ~ :
With Escort!'! Are Expected
mci~d~~ ~ : : ~: ~ ,~:t':n1or or c
Ouy, or ore~·C'>llrt , w:a., nn thr H~':;·
~~ u:C.~~ chl\r;e or
Grace Johnson Wms Honoroble K1r,pa n.u Soclnl Club. She was a
'l'o A tlend
Black.l.llllrg. has lx'en vlcc-pre~ldcnt o~ f'reahn1:1n Cnblnct nnd ls I\ membe r or ,,r..,; rnmN; Mnl')' L:111gforfl, of propcrl'tlentiun In .Same Essay
membe r ot: the J un!« Swimming ten m.
_
the PrHl1mnn Clll.l, Treasurer oC the :~iho~::~~m
~~~e::.~~alc~u: tlc:s: , Vlrgt:11:i P:m~u. or r•o.,,·er1;
1
11
1
1
Conte~l
::~e :1~~~l~~~:!~!p~o=; th~ u:~~i': n~~~:~~~:0 :i-~:;~:l~t : :~:~ .: : ~ h ~ t :; ; ~ :r r:e ~ : ~tlo,1i.s Cluli, nnd Curry Lllernry SO· : ; :~: u:!~ri;:
ed. the Congrcsa.lonal Ubrnry 11.ncl the
Cipltol. l n t.h<J 11.fternoon, the ,·Lsttoni

;!: ::~
~;~t:::

:t~:.

!:~~
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:~::::~·LO

C~~~~· ~,~ii~::!:;

0:~~:
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BANQUET

0

NATIONAL AWARD

:~lsc

~=

::!

F:~~:

D~~~~~~~ln~I~

~! ;

~~~e ~=~~
w;:;:;~

Ann~ Moss, Senior, :a:=~:!'~; fo~:t~~!i-:~r.ctte. of Oreem•lllc, hlll
.:....:·~:
~: ; ; :,~:l')~:=: \~:~:n:::nl~~ 1: : d~~;..lnl!l Lancaster, of Holl)' Hill. Is ~~:~:.
1
1
111
11
: : : Pl ~=YNc:,':on:I ~nch fm- :i;;~h:: Y~=;~~:: i e; :,~n~!:r :~~I: m;y &onion \\'II '! t;1.i!lr escorta nre ex- ::~;'~r)~l;~~='.~~n Is II maJor lu Ele· ;;;::~~~~il:~~V~~:1: 11

~~;~·

:~w
;;;:::~~·!~;j:. ~~n::;

·rtst;,,

~c;,~:~::.u:.• ~ub;rc~C:.e~~ ..;:; Physical Education Club, the
~ 1: ~ t:~ :;:~~ line will Include J,u;lc Orttn.
Senior of Turbe- Fo~:~:~tlne Dro.,,·n of Syc:miorc It
11
11
1
Pessimism of Alfr'.!d de M~t." uncl ;~~ , : :no:~:~:r\~ea follo:: :<.Ur»un 6~~pJ11, p:W dent of U1e J uo: ;; ~~:: ;; ; t~; : .:ll~:.r ~~1,:;:' u~: mcml'\'r of the SG~th Cnrolhm Union,

,;\~=;-~.

1
~ 11 ~~~: ~c :

~~~ ~ z : ::.e, :~

:rnrl "T P.~··

S ubl' r

of

:..___

BILLIE COLE WILL
D
f HE EBAJER

s

~:n:t~:h:: ~:1~;'.t~:.C~~:r::,~~ In. teams: Slli'lmmlni,: '32. '33, '3~'. ~:t~~;l~~
R~:: :c:tk:;m~:; wm:hrop Ltte.rary Boclety, Archa1le• .kbaten· Lea~ nnd <,'h:i prl Choir.
H AD T
or1ble mention In th is cont.e st.
Hocke)·, '3!, '33, '34: Baaket!>:111 '34, ~ . S,,nlor Cl:1:;.s, "'Ith Mr, Gcori;e .,ones: de:aus, l, :1tlon11, Council ot Tl'nchers of
HEADS
1
1
D'Arcy nee,·, J, '33, 11.nd £Jlznbcth
Edith Oor.uun, prn!dent or tho Stu· ~ 1~~
~~:~·1~ ~~:;~ ~~~:I
.
_
Wl;s:IM '3~. rt"c~h~ first :nd : :s~ !cue Assocl:i.tlon Boord ror the past ';;n~Oo;~:~.''~:-':"11!~~ ":!:1~: Flor1de Sttl·e ruon, rl.1~11 Senior or
ltL'!iOJ!' S1tr.!o r or F lo r e nce E lect: ~ : : ~'::~ct/Pini~. 'fiu~si: lhr~ re:ars. ond wo:1 fi rst pin~ In ;th·· !ri~ell)~ Ur. :i.~d
Jumea; 1;. Kl no.r'1. /\lle11d:ile. Is n member of Corry U tcr•
c d l'residenl al i\lec ling
poems we re submitted t,,o yrars n'°, ln;durlng the 19J5>Swimmlug Mee .. •and Mn. K3te O!enn Hardin. 0 1., ~u jn13• Society and Dcl111. tili;ma. Chl She Rober ta A t a ~-l'tbry Glu\·tr,
H eld " 'ednesday
10
1
0

t 1:!~~ :

:::t~.'l:iic~~t;~,.:;c:.~~;1:::~:

=

115

~~:n. th~~er;Cl:~e:
~n: : ~
)'l'ar.
Because of l inanctal coodltloru, the
orlglnnl tS!llY rcw&Td, lho tcholarshlp
10 Brn.dk,al Scb.ool, Mlddlet:ury, con-

ADA EVANS
SOPHOMORE CLASS

1

'J.I;.,.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ;~il~:=~t~~
u:Je~!~rks~;::~~~(
w ' 1N
" "1' 'H' R'"o ' p meDl':<o
E
· B
nA
=TIUE.RS
HunU:r, 01:\d)S Westbroo... Ellen
STAGES FASHION SHOW Margaret
\'In, France, oumette, Carolln~ Crum,
Til)'lor, 011d Cople MCCrnry.
Of fEAT THE CITADEL
~

lillT

_

·n1e Clem.son ,luuaall'Crs have been

lli1:~S:\!.~1~:i~

::~lccu:~11::i.~:~i-~":;:pl~~db)~~: ~ ports a nd Beach ' ;.ear Will
.!;r~=~~~~~o1!\~ Out Talk Opponent s in Nnliona l
awanl o! a Bela Pl Theta ring, ,..hlch
Modeled By "mthrop
old souU1ern 1an1en. Toasts wlll be
PhJ Bela Kappa Query al
she -.vlll n,cch·e. D'Arcy Ree,·e:a will reS tudents
!intenpcned "'llh 1pcdal aon; and
C harles ton
cclve a sdlolanhlp to Ule summer
_
Jdnncc numbers.
tlthool n~ Bread!Oal.
WUn hrop Athletic Alloclallon wlll
C.'h:ai::nen of the various committee& Allcc S:lfy and~
·:,, RudowlU. up,
- - prnent a Sporti. Fu.sh.Ion Show In 111 chariie or prc11arallon lltt L, tollow1: holdlnR the nl"i;lll!\•e aide or uie query.

TERPSICHOREAN DANCE
IIROAY
SATll!

;~;~ :wH::~th:e;:;1~; : : : · ti~
bl'acb, such as rldlflG' habits, bDthlnr
sul lS. spor~ dtt$Sc1, 8.)'tn solLS, shoru ,
11.nd bc:M'h 11.ppal'l'l, "'111 bl' ,ho,rn In
Eli1.:1beth Bunch is Crowned contmst to the old-f!Uihlonl'd costumes.
These will be mocleled by Mary
Queen al A nneal Affair in
Co:npton, Eleanoi- KI ng' llctlle
HELD

LAST

J oh!tsJn Hall

=~

::o~~;m~~:~

: ;: ;e,
IYolt, fn\·on1 11.11d proaro.m:1; Catherin!!
HunL r nullln;, a·altreucs 1md COS•
1umes: and Anna LoUIM: Rennckcr. en•
tcrtol11menc.

and Ji:tlrin:l Purdue Arc
Othi.: r OUlcers

Ulllli! c o:c. of Florence. 0:.' J.! cletted
11re..ldent or t he Debaters' Leo.cue nt r;,
mt-ctl11¥ Wednesday, Mny 1, In Clio
Jlnll. Ol.lter officers electe,J then .,,.,re
Atll\ &lie}' £\·ans, rlslng Sophomo re Annie Roscnblun1., o! L:a.urcns, speaker
::mao~:1\:S:::;t:iu:1~:~e~1.~; ~dre~:;~
'36 nt n met.ling h, Jd F rltlny, April ::s.
In Main Auditorium 11.1 6:30. Uobl'rtu
Mnrsh. Mal')' Olo,'t'r, nn•I ~trlna Parclue we:\! elected vlce-prtsldrnl, secreUU') ' "<!Id u·,uuttr, respceth'ely. Cr)'sta l

t:I' 11a~~:1.a~::~~ :~=:

:~ !~re~~~~h:!~:~~::n~zs:~~
Dcb:n~n· LcniUe,
Preceding the elccllons, M::i ry Daile
wu rrcel\'ed Into the Leaccc. The new
eonstllutlon \TIii read by Booby J an-:es.
nnd adupled by the Lengue. During the

~~~~=:~~

=

: r: te!: P~:::
nnd Joan Braid ..111 b3 board ~~=-t'Ano~c
Mlprnent ot a rms nnd munitions," CIC·
Adi\ "'ns ;iresldcnt of her clns.s in l\ll1 om.ct Smllh petitioned rcr enl eattd The Citadel In a debote aqh lgh school dUrillJ both her Freshmimltrnnce Into the t.earue ,.Ith trial
Ch:i: !eston Mondll)', April 29. Vlrgln!!l a nd SOphomoni )' t'111'1, •nd treasurer ! pt.«hes concrmtng various ucllons of
McKeltlh:n nnd Dimples Thoir.ns, UJJ· du ring her Junior and Semor )'tlln. the cor.stltutlon.
h'lldln; t he arrlnnat\\'e a.Ide ot t~e She b Prt'~ldent of the Fruhmnn clas., Dillie Pruitt, retlrin.; pm!dl!'n: , llll ·
qut l')'. met the Ccllt'le or CharlH WU In thb >'Car, • clcipel proctor, a nd a meni- na:.1nccd that U:ere "111 t,,,. " comic de-

Wofford Deputation
Conducts Veapera :

=~:~~:t.:.:ie~~;;':.

bt~~~:

0~0;~!:;~n

~:C,':,1'~;·:i;~::i~h;~~::,?.::: _

deba te, 11.lso In Chllrles:~~~~~m;d::i~:.c:\
1~r;,/!\7e':h:~
3
Tel"P61chorcan ~rman Club ga\·e t1.1, N11. ric)' ~cmft. Annette
Vn~n 11.•IJI ;-;onductcd b)' the / Mr. John W. MCCa!n, Jr., occom- : :~~: :.f the TP.u Omt"1 Kapin So- Th:it :m a ut~moblll' I~ o: !"'Ater ,·atue
1
Wcdntsdar , pnuled the tcnrru to Charkst.on.
Mury Glo~cr, of Orcen\•llle, 1.1 a t~m u n b111:u ~ cour.lni::.
imnual dance Bnlurd~y e,·r.nlng, Apr~ ~;i~1~:~:~11~~~~.Nc~;tl!o!:ton WoUord Ocpulatlon

McColl:~·,·

Tl!""'

2?·

In Jo~nson 1!_:i.l! , from !J.30 until l- Sam Touchbc:r)', Nell Jacluor.. \'1r- l:<.1:1y I. 11t 6:30 o'clock, In M:iln ; ,u,u- Dr. Phelps Delivers
o clock. rt.Ockey - pela:hts pl:i.)'Cd tlie
~0e:" 8 1111 E\'tlyn MO:· torium.
I
pbno, nnd MIR, I va. B bhOP ~?iapcrontil. ; lnln Jlu byOn\l;'f..n ·~ lcl~n StOJ\'e;,son. \
•
Commencement
11
3
1
th!': : :::r~~!~~'.n\
~ : ~:·r~: :mchell. : fnrjOr!c n c~.tttk!n
~~~£:~\:;:~::t~r or. Shc::on Ph-;s made t he com1
1
1
1
111
,~5:!:~:!~~a~~~ ~~:: ;;. " .~C:,::·1: :e;;e of ll\'e ~ ms "
0~·;h;~~~er ~ean'f.·~ 0:~: ;c=t;~ ;::;.: a~~ ~~~~~ll~:r1~
6Pl"it:h:.S. A qu:lrtct. coniposcd of l\fary d mrged.
_
ell on F.duc:itlon 1ocby He will retum II,· t.. 11.iso Kl,.. doltd 10 mnke the Comd
ion:om,.,,· lu time !or i he J w,lur-Senlor mn:cemcnt ntldrr..u Al Cculu,I ltl.:h
Ha,•.islittrth. \'lr;lnla Workm:in. J olla
Wane11 and E\'n Poll', necon1p:mll'd by Dr.
resses
rreept lon.
!Scl'.uuJ, c 1ur1o11e, 011 TUesday. M3)' 7 .

~~/~S/1:':':;.
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Lo; :. ncnneter. rendert'd two

:::rr

Talks

~!::~~~~

Shortly be.fc;rc midnight, Ellm bl't h
Dr. and :\! I'S. ShCl!.)11 Phelps and I
l!.1tru:h. l!.Cl'b.!mcd Queen or the Ocr- Mlu Lella ?lU!liiCll .. tter:ani :i. rccep•
tnan, kd the O:'llnd M::ircl1.. r:.neh l:idy tlon 1,·en t )' the Andcnen c r.:ipttr nf l
"'11.S i,re1ented with a box 9f lnltlnl &to.- 1
R
Om~ htl!' rs honorln; t he 193.5
1
uonery.
~f Andt ; son Jllth
· hen nnd tntl &,phomort'
Throughcut the e,·enmt punc?1,
~rnhrlehu, imd cni: 1r.er1 ,;ere U l'\'c-:1, their mo.
'
• ~
the J C .
I CIIUI of Ar..flert:On COl;ei;~. Ill
.
3
I C11lh<r.tn Hotel on April : .
l tk. GKAIIAU TO S PEAK
Ai.-. Alunnder M. Orllhnm. Husar. Durln, th r tt«Ptlon nr. P: i i ~a:
•111 gh·e a talJr over r tti, tlon WBT In • tnlk conceniln;: Winth rop
l'l:'h. 1 1
00
CO!lnl!'ctton with lhe re(tula r pro;t'am "·!dch he !J)Okc or t he N~rst.l')' Sc
~ th: Winthrop Sextcue, Sund11 y. Ma)' :: : ; , fl~. C~ t:~
t.ttiJc, an

1~:~:r:

0
; :rn~\ ~ ~=e

, ta!f.
Crynn l Th~.xlore, or Qreem·mr. Is
n mem~r of w ade Jl:'impton Llto)rury
11
' : ~~ : '; ~m1

~::~~

·1

- :J: llt l"i!cnd,- n amn: ~"',
l'l!IM-a.m, 1:u,ib.-h .,111111 :it tre&1, wlll
be t,IIOW'D LI 1:lO In :11...1 11 ,\udJt.orium.
''f.lltlc t'riJ>ud" Is the 1,lnr-,1 or a
rhlld ,..hGM! ho.,\!! Ille Is !<h:J.Uertd
by lirr p;uenb' dlvorrr The p:.r,nu ,.ut for tht eu~tedy .. r th.:

~1

Ij

.-h,ltl, FtlkHr , pl.-ytd b,- Son I'll·
bt';im, The n s l lnd udu M;.t hts011
1.:111, ~ llle fa.llK"r, Lyd"" Sher· ·OOtl 1l-" ll'te mother, A~h•U'
, r~ ets..11. J nn C:,dtil, and Jlmaiy
"Lllt!e Frk'11d" b a Oaumonl~:Jrillsh ,:-cd:xlkn1.
MSh:iiurhal l1ld1ey- • ·II! bl!' the
:iiddtd allr:irllon.
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GRUM
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ANNUAL PLAY CONTEST
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English Child Actress
brr M t h.. &.l:>homorc Forum.
•
f .
,,
-- -Sta rs In 11 Little
r1e nd Remaining Masquer

Sc11ooi,1

=l"n;

de~ ~llllla Pardue, or A!~cn. lS •1 chnl)('I

!:. ~":'::\~

bc,~~~s11t::';u~·

Phelp:; Ad
Ander~ Graduates

n,.:-mlicr or t he :<.l:!.squen. Le Cercle
Pr.mc.ils, n11d K."l~P4 0:1nmu1 Nu Soclal Club. Ehe 111 n d!.stL'IStli!lm !. 1tu-

Off•
El I d
Jeers
ec e

aemalnini,; otficen, of lht :\fa1qucrs,
eleet:d l\pr! J 30. :ire ~llldl'Une H!iYUI •
"'Orth, \'lce-µre1Jden:: l\llnnlc G reen
Moore, IC:Crt{P I)' : Mary 0 10\·er, trc:isure:: &!bl'cca Harr, billlr.e~ n1a~1,e~.
Al II prei·1ous elrct!on C:iti1rrtne Hunt
Poul1111g wu e~ll!'i! Jll"l'i!dr nt.

l\la r y touise Boylsto n A warded
St.>comt Plnt'C in Enmt S pon1
~red By I.Hemry Societies
Caroline c n1 m wo n first place tor
ltt:-r Jl]ay ""Tht ""11't!\'C Tr!~ of Lsnrl,"
:rnd:\llll')'LoUiSC 8o)·l5t.onw:i,~,rnnkd
51;cond phace 1.n fht l\nflUa l p~ l'Ontest which ,..., S!)Onsottd by the t hree
lltcrar)' IOClctles. Judgt'1 for thb conCH t \\'l'tt Mr1, c . f . LAun.-ncl', Mn. w.
D. !\taaclnls. ,mt Mrs. & I. Terry, .-JI
or Rock Hill
Tht:sc play~ ,..iu !:le .-,-11 ~ 00 Bat.unlay, J une 1. durtna ;nduaUon ,rt,,:k.
The nuthon will CORCh thl!'u., &nd tbe
ca.s t will bi! m11de up ol membus of
!he tJure lite rary sodeUea.

TH E JOHNSONIAN

THE JOHNSON I AN
ISSUED EVERY l'lllDAY
Durtnc- the Rflul.a Scuion The ortlclal e>raan or the Student
Wlothrop Ooll'fe, The South Carollna College ror Women

m,m..:c:·:'-.nouon or iil'----------1
FACULTY OPINION
I

All
Body

SOClal Olubl who hne not done 1a
will plnle pa., thdr dues of Jl.00

of

lhnipton l L Jarttll-Whttber

:.he

the fact lhat the iacult, ttaUy

~

~=v!h:0~:°:1~in~~~:1: ,:: ~1;~,~:o~~:::l:

8'll:lcrtpUOD Price (re,ular ICSl!on) •• __. •••••• • - - ··- -···- ·-••· · '1.00 Pu Year
am.c.rlptlon Pnct, By M111...................- ................ '1.50 Per Year
Ad,·,ertll:lna Rat.es 011 AppllcsUoa

hold office In the Federation .at-n

Sntered u recond-chu1 mutter Nm·tmbl!r 21. 1923, untltt the Act of Marth J,
1m. at the iic-tomce Jn Rock Hlll. s. c .

IDiary Of AMaid. lo Uniform
. l
yt,ar.

·

line opln.lona now and lbm-whatevtt
mottft LI. I haTe been uktd I~
some P.2.cuhy Opinion. Naturalt, I Mk

l-'=c..:.:.!.!.:=.a...__.A,....11'--l,-- - - - - - - - -~l'ht
Q:atSUou : Coiuktfflnr u.e fad l ba.t
t he p~n, ,rstcm of qak l bOIU' l, Doi

::::::::~· •~~~": ;:~,:=
eut1'

Mem~r of South Ca:-1'.'llrut. Pl'U! AMOclntlon and National SCholA6UC ANG. or ~~ll::'-~l
F.UITORl,\ L STAFF

Arrive
momlnl fttllna all
April 27:
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m)"lclt Wlla t I had better have lhll

thb ;~t:; ;~:y ~~7:\a~)'= :::1=======;===

Inspired. Am wre rather consptcuous around here or late:

f:-------- --

my MUie ls 11L la.st eooperatlna. SCcln( be.;:_te~;-lllte It, bare ll'P on the Wln-

rti,rulnllon which requl~ thllt how the

In; tht

ln An Room

Pirc.

of Oenlus are bumlng

Uuop

Campus

Ill"' A. !ilJn,

10

1

0

Underwood P ortable
Typewriters, Stan·d ..
ard and noiaelea

r.at only or
1
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llARY STUART AULLS ······ ········ ···········-··· ······· Assodate Ed.tor reuonable that we 5hollld pn>J)Olle a soon ~lnlah the PortmlL WUh mod6t wish to "oPlnkl?m:."
DUSISESS STAfT
better plan lo take Ila p.aCf!. Not belnl' pride I Pn'ltnt the MUtuplcce f.>r Aa I Re !.be problem, a woman.', cot-
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Circulation lfll~r the tat of pracllcablllty. Th:rdore. 1 lon,ly little ,uu-me, d'11.r, An onloo, wash lta hands of lill respomlblllty lO·
pro~ a plan which I kn~· to be lsn't It?"
Wllrds lhem out.lkle lbe c1.ua room; o:,
lla..-ylar.d Wllron. narrte: f'lnley. M:lry Burgard, Allee J.t:cNalr)', Ann~ N'.Cl», pracUul to IOfflf' extent. tor it L, now April 2! : Am In a ttllsioUJ pla)' io-lmorc wisely, I think, It mn.y accept Ute
Pint,• Webb. Doe: Atan n!nir, Lo
. uise H09o~. Ann.le Rosenblum
pr;o.ctlctd at coker Coll*· :.ere the nlaht. A Iona 'l'hli.e nun',1 C01tume 1s IM:l. as does Winthrop, tluat 1:udenta
VirJl.nla ?JcKelthtn.
'
1tudtnU1 ar.: allowed a certain numbcr 1j neceuary end the only lonJ wtJte of the o,lle,e lire under !ta protect.ion.
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REPORTEJtS

FRJDAV, lLU' J. 19S5
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lty~!
ha.a a serklul and dll:r!cu1' tau to i,trform. On Ule one hand. detailed ffl•
ulat.Jons. de~,ncd to hold 1tuc'.enta to a

hope thut t he reorganization wHI put an end to th_e markinr-time ~:; d:/:nri;so:'e ~';~c~,a= i:~=~~ 1J";t 1:!~~ttow=~ro\·e my Job~lar
th~t the)' have d?ne the la.st few yen~s .a.nd beg1? a proces~ of off when anlnr her rounds. By thb appe:annM. r pin and pin, and tuck
seomg forward with oth11r campus acttv1t1es. A hterury society 1pllln 1tudtnt.s are allowed to study o.t and tuck; but ,tmtJJelY when 1 tlnlsb I
wa.s the beginning or the cxtrn~urricular program at. W inthrop; l nliht und\J.turbe<l when they tlnd It 100k u If I •·ere GrTA)'ed ln-ShMt&.
and throughout t he years as that progrnm has broadened, the lit-- nectt!ary, while they are not allo,,-ed l 1 tnlndle out on the lla,e and set

:u;:::a:n~: ;!foc;:_uc~t:!
other hand, lhne tt,ulatlons must not
be IS' tnJudiciously muJUpUed u
to
nttdleul! lnterfM~ v;ith the student.'
01
punult bapplnesa. U Uie re,ulatlom

ot,of
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l~~l ~~:1~.m=c~·
~o~=t~~::: :~:
- canb to cover the total nwnbtt
cotton. 81W I vallantly wind a
LITERAR Y S0Cll.'1'J:ES WAKE UP
llahl cut.I tor the moitth. When a al:"l couple or a.he~ about m:, Mld.~rt-(or
L itunry Societies 3 re waking up · the)' are reorganizing. We I\Jld.s It necesary to •..eep ht.r light on cou:ae It toot IOIDe tlme to detm::alne
1

T HE LONDON
PRINTERY

Riverview Dairy
Producb Store
Ice Cream, Candy,
.. anrlwichcs
"The Home of

°~~!. ~~trU:i,~~ :~:.~
17t ~;:::a!:':i~~ ~:~ ::,::r1:; : d= ~ ~ : : : : :
Qua lity"
hope the audltnce thlnu It natural a point harmful both u.ecouea:e and ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

ern? ~oe ie~lcs have retained .n d!s tinct purpos~: they have done ~:t~~:ht!:e!':11
a \\Ork which no other orgamzahon has touched.
after night.
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to

1
80
the ~f[/\a!~'\t~e~~~iu:;1::v:~ict: e,\:~i~!!:e:~e.~~i::.
lou~\":!"~h=o:~::ntYC:':~=
:~~:::. tor nun& to about ~hed· ~~~eh:!i~~:: :i::::es~'ta°:o:
was regrettable nol only because of th '! peculiar service which the 11 10:30, and 111ho haven't been April 2!'1: Ne~bbon hold a public too Uaht.. ~ resllltlng 41Sconte.nt and •••• ••• •• •• • •••••••
societies should have rendered, but also because ot the honor cramped, annored, and thwartecl by ~Una o.nd ruoh•e to clear. out our n!bclllou.sneu of iplrtt WIii work more
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whic~- it was the yri~il~ge or the s?Cieties
con~e~.
. .
ll!:~d
\\•1th reorgantz.1.llcn, howe,·er, mterest 1s re,•1vmg. Trad1t1on c,use or the 10 :30 oell.
is not enough to keep nn institution progressing; but : radiHon For 1hc sake ot the slttpy heads whJ
is an honorable thing. The Literary Societies 11re mo\•ing forward not qulct and ..at hi>mefl by I0:30 tor
!lgain under new forte. U that mo\'ement keeps up, the memOOrs e1•erybodl', and .. llchta out" In 1111

:Cn:~~t!';i
1

1
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Junior-Senior
Cors0.ge made to
please you!

a!:, 0 ':.
~t~o:~.~':
no one wlll l'Oluntett or be coerced ln- arc! of conduct.
to n'ffpln, the noor. PlnaU, M~~ to
To achieve o. perfect mean belTttn
pay a maid a dOllar to do tt. Takes these tTo extremes would ffitUire
her two houri to llnbh tb.ll prpntuan superhuman tact and wisdom. And

I

o.f the societies m.~st. sh.;)ulder up; for progress within an ins titu,:e'::"!n1';~
11011 is pro1rress ,11thm 115 members.
owl" who tnJoJi h~r ttadlng, writlng
- - -- - -and knitting, provide o. cozy JOWl(mi
SOCKS AGAIN"
room on t:&ch hall In which rood 1tro:1g
.\ gain we mus t bring up t he toplc or &hort socks.
light. bum from 11 untll the 11.t'l cap.
Wt. a re glud to be :i.ble to wer,r them; we a ll k now thnt; but ·lo able of bud&etlnl' Ler own littp\ng

~=: :~: ! :t=~:::!*'
~= !tU:

I==========

~~::,:n!!e~':;
them II nalr-eai~ bar.ana, a nrltch ot
false-hair, three odd lhoet, a ,tra.np
hat o.nd a rat'1 neat.
h b more 11. redalmllll :,f lO"lt. 1tolen,
and borTO'lo-ed roods than a e:leantn1

:!:::t

0

KIMBALL'S

:~~ :: ::.

::ie~
pol1lf7; chllnpnJ" cond!Uons In the lite
outllde the collere woukl ne«Ultate
chances within. The admlnlst.ntlon,
then, can onl1 seelr. to add thole n'I·
ulaUOns required to meet new nffi!s

::in:::~~~

Flowers for Every
Occasion

•••••••••Ill•••••••••

lm=~~~~= -=-==- - -...:.:.:

we s ho·,· it? When n prMlege i~ gr:anted, appreciation is genera~ ly =~d::.~:i; 11: ; . !!~hanu~f~isru:,~:~t:
~/=edbet = ~:
are
f:i hown Co:- it. Probnbl)' the best way for us to s how our npprecm- task.I ot! h,r mind.
radbtor, aome ncl;hbor itcps forth to cu:d no longer n ~ .
tion is by nai:uriuK closely lv the 1·egulntions that were ni!cessarily l'tul CIM'kr-Fur a •tudtnt body cla.lm It. Pl.ace loob cu: tr ~ awann of That Is whtie bare lcp come In. Tf'n
made when the 1,rivilege wns g-rantcd us.
io, •1rae u lhb, I prof>OGC ft .,1an that llocusta ho.s bttn by. Cllffilt.X It tto.ehed years ago b:'.re Jep would tuwe 1ttmed
But nre we domit that? Judgi ng by the numbers of ·•shorl- e11ch &irl be 111 her room and ab5olutcty 1when one rrtend llnd, a J)lllr of her aomi:what obJ«;llcmable; today they
1

~~~tt ~~~1:~~~~)~:n!e!~~~

!lOCkl:d'' s tudents do:.·~ tow~ ~\'Cry ~ay, we are not.
:u!o!~~
~
1
0
. Le~s remember t ha.t n pr1\•.1lege ,,as granted u~, t~at we ~ppre- be next to tm'>OSllbli: to say lhat each
cinted it, 11:1d that we can eas ily s how our apprecintlon. Let s not girl ni ust cut her light oft at ,1e,<en·
have people sayi ng or us, " Gh·e them an inch and they tnke a thirty or tweh·e o'clock unless we
mile !''
ch11n1e our prl'~nt 11.vstcm or s~udenl
00\enufi\'nt one board mcm!)er on
WH .\ T UO \'O U READ?
e:ti:h hall C.\Nlot poulbly &ta)' up each

I:~,~ :'~:

0h:~=~

:~:;e

11

~~"C:,~..

' :~~~ob and
0~
Room ls now too clean to be comf<'rto.blt, u hill an unfamiliar atmOI•
phcre. WIii ttplace tu blisatul flith u
,oon "'poutblf'.
April 30 Spend whole study i,vlod
trying to llltaln a Slrenl.sh Look. Pol-

~~~!;.!r:°~ :,~

~ , :1.;e01: :..
or la lhe evidence they alve that lhe
:.ctmln"trallon 1' COIUta.nllY &eek.Ing lo
hold to M acceptable mnn.
-

I

come to

'fHACKSTON'S
STUDIOS

I._________

BLUE SPE(T A TOR

..,!

:!: ~~::~ L

11 °:

1

For Photographs of
Quality

Someone once sa id thnt he p11lcd the man who h:id nc,·er r~ud
::~e;;;~~:
~o; ~~:'w:: : . : :
n book We would agree with him, for s uch 11 man is in n deplor- ha, her ll&ht.s o.1t at the :i.ppolnkd brush dlllpnUy tor hall an hour Wbcn We htar most txdtlnr version, or llOIJIOOOObOiiiWW
able s tnte. He has missed some or the greates t treasures possible tiinf'. so why not Id each atrl oe htr I view lhe ruw: In the r.llnJr, I f ind the Wasblnrton trJp. NtUy con-tns bu
to attain-the golden thoughts or the 11ges s tored 111 their vaultslo..-n Judie . and bJ all mea::is let', en- that lnstnd or the expected nvlshlna bttn M
spreadlnl' the nen" llJ'OUnd the
Appetites n1ust

;~~~ ::! :;:_aie to °'* ltkc a pup.
1

be
sat~sfied. Do it the
easiest and best way
b sto in at
Y
pp g

:rim:;: ;:~lecitooSf'~=;,-1!~~ , : 'at~

~~~~·,!u!r!'e:h!:!s....~:°ca':~:~b;~a;'uld have on excu~. Arter
, • .
•
•.
\\ e \\Ould pom~ out to you n mnn more to be p1tterl tha~ any
other. Thnt man 1s th e one who 11e \'er reads a book or any hternture worth reading. That man is the one who yields so orten to
the revels or licentious com-position, that he becomes entangled

co: ,::: ~ci=~ded lfiht cut
system would be rather difficult to
"'Or~ oui. 11 nch rlrl Wf'tt . 110 ,...ed ao
man)' late llgh\4 11 mot,th. It would
mean LOO much record-keeping and
troublt. SlnM our atudy pertoo now i.,

I

II R whole bemg bt-comC's so po19oned tnat h is n!lJHmtmns to and
<:njoyment of t he h igher a rts becomes impossible. All other than
the lure or the erotic ant.I exhorbitnnt is repellent.
The m:i.n in the gutter is alw11ys tr, i,e piUed and e\'Cn sometimes
despised ror his irb;olous immWerntencss and invertebruteness.

;i:;.;d c::1:~n: ':la~h: 1~n~:!
lo me that the best thlnl 10 do ts to
enforce a nile or ha,..lna: c,·ery girl Li
her room a, 10 :30 w.nd the 1181:.u o.II
over tho campu, t:uned or bys main
swltc~ at 1:::00; howe\<er, this would

nie
tftn· ~~nre:~~--.:a=~
STAND
ty·thn!11 with c.he sla0$ wc.:d "&lr.kldool" tiny prmenta-tutl tut! . .. we un(lmper.illve mood ot the nrb io Pld, , dcntnnd that the girl, In North who
•
IQ..~
doo,-1. c., to vamor.> hiu bf'en 'i&rl· Indulge In nnkleta are IUJ'terln1 from
ously exp!Nn~.
coolne". · · , Whlle .trolllna .throu11h ~o-o:u Cc ocoo~ oo = ~ CCOO,)
Theatric11I au~horllles tlalm the Dancrot:, )'our "~'a.tor WILii almmt

~~ a fl>· in s p!det's web. Incipie~tly his i:nind i_s v it i~ted.and Cinnlly

:~!

1

Q U I RK S

I

~~::;!:': :! :::..~

en& a.nnlhllatton u hf'r name appears.)
..• or. o. o . Na.uc!1tln ,·olunr~rs to
call out the mene ottlcer:. tor thO"..e
whme rtates for Junlc.r-Sf'nkr.' are unntile to come. Clcm&0n 1a also kttpln&

=

ADAM'S LUNCH

~;t~

I

1

For F

~ ~ ":0:t~!~u = ~ r ~'·! : \ ! :~::rha1:~~~ea.ou~t ~':; : 11: ~~;.~~'\.:00:e:vi:,1::~~;:
B~t how mu~h ~ore despic11ble and pitiable is the man whose
m:nd is re\'ehng ir. the gutter. The man may be picked up Crom desired> at 9 :50.
the maDASCr, would be rtwn 1s piuta lr irraduauna ll!ts. .Ask Edith La

~:r!:~·

1~L~~~ :::, ~~:,:i~:e!!. a hard thing to reach nntl e,·en

~u~c; ~ : : ; : ~ ~ ~1
111u~:i~

:UhttllaJ.eoos Oplnk-a

The 'apples of Eden ore luscious and all uring but how sick and ttutb lktht-.-lt b a well-lwoTn ary J~t.
diseased t hey can make one when tasted too orten.-The Rlue fact that the present m:tem o! quiet 1n hOl"Sf'·rtldna

Clrcle&,

howe\·tt, a

R:~ b

ood
T hat is Tasty

compromislna on ht:

Jlml,l"-Senlor dress-net ttd, but"*'
\Vhtml.11 H.illle Mae bttoml'I the 1au.,

CAROLINA CAFE

cona,es. ... H,:en Clark promise., Tbe

Main Street

~~~;!·~~~!:Ou~ :\·~,~ ~~t !;;~n;~ :C':1~ 1:i: ho~':;!:;> !~!:'n; :;

Stocking.

!~°:~u1:.t: :
It? It ~ bOth unnteessu, and load·
"COLLEG E RH\'TRM"
,!sable to revt"rt to the old pbn of
Can ct,1lege rhyth m be the regular routine or eating, sleeping, clo6ed 1tudy hour; howevu, I think
and going to classes? Can it be the continuous moving of our that •·e lhould buUd up II system of Do

~~8~~~n!~.,~~~

we.

=

number of hones entered at a a:rt&ln
suburban nee In New York. The number or e11trtt1 hMI bttn Umltfl! to
twenl)'·lwo, but on lhll occulon t-wen-

~~;~=

I

I

• •

nr.Uer rnr the Unt Wttk. In May. , • ,
Evelyn Rhodea is naunllnl' a most\ ~'*°"'°"''*_,._,__,~
chtr.i~lc. colrru..re th~ ~ )-i.. •• • And

==========

a~--n:r; P

feet as
trip lightly in the dances thnt we enjoy? Is it found in 1
e::t ~:. ~~e=~f;~~1: :
0: : : ;
the. collegmte walk that so many students (eel their duty to 110 brttk:. Do N.it Dllturti aliJI wttb a Clrcu, m,n, aptn. EXPiain um the
t:X.h1blt? Or, is it foumi in t he harmonious silence that so orten campus or :-alrlctlon BS :.h11 punlah• charlot-nCf!, the tut Item on the pro.
fall, o,·er a group or students when a fellow Btudent is in trouble'! met1t? Such a plan would Jeutn uic ima:n. b u.rualiy No. n. Durtns tht perNol It is t he blending or acti\•ilies and the mingling or friend• number of people ffho "JW!l have b lrormana: the canviu-n1t'l1 would u11
ship!. l t I& co-opcrntion-nut merely joint actinns-but culti vaM , 1a7 up lW all hours c:ro.mmlr..g for nround and ileep, but when lhls rnce

d~~d?~•.:, ..- - - . - - -- - ~
But a.~ Harriet i"".nlt'y \..flV It felt to
hM'l!l oue sleep on her. . . .. -root.lie"
W:xxt, u.ys "I'\·e r.eve:- '!\ : n had 1
cqr,\tttte In my mouU1." . . . Mt111·
S
Louise hes ll nt• i:all of ,pees tha,t lhe
end your boy-f riencl

consideration . It . Is trying. i.o help the o~her Ceilow M>lve
:!~~g
lla~~ :::
proble~,s and nluays retummg a warm s mile when he rcfu!l1!!1 to or, after 10:30. Ptnonauy, 1 am or lhe ml;ht iCt read.)' 1or wc.rlc a, soon II.It
help with yours. It is the act or doing e\'erything in you r power opinion that rtr!a or our age an:l ta- the rve WM o\·er.
to make yourselr &nd others pure and clean in body, mind a nd t.elt)atnce llN! qulu- capahle o! decldlna Most curious of all Is the e:rplana-

:;;:tr!:;s:.:k·c~· f:r"r:: :1
And Bern;ra are suppo,sel.l to be 411'1'.11·
fled! · • · "Dlmplu" TI1vtull6 n."'1.-ch-nt
• care! from enc or The O!llldel de•

I

his ~:~{':~

aoul.-That's College Rhythm.-The Ir.dian (Newberr;).
-

- -- - --

----

Things We Could

...Do Without

I

'

Ar:lbf'llll: ..A drunk man prCl)Ol'led to

lm~~~~t!:' bo, pardon me, but u..
&O tunny-a dnlnlt man prop(lll.Df to

' - - - - - - - - -..JI

a

lttTo

~ lo.

th1a cowte?"

~
~ertiletl

cues,

:;:~1 :::: tow:/ t~
1

eliminate the

lite.

I

:,:;n::~..:::nn: ~~a~h~:

:i.: ~::::'!

a;~r::':!~~n;~

!~ ii~~~

Nut wetlt'• ~ol!-lf , •• ap· g ~;e~: r!ds~h~~=o~~=~=

-~·t
TaUonaadf"l~Y
r:u~1~:U:v:i'ou':!'e1'.!18.:! m~h::m~
-

A.

pr1ntE

-

~>'I~~

c~=

;r·

-

WU ,tandlDg lo. the.

"Ste

com -

Wstory ~..or: "WbO was
8t.udent . A fan dancer, a:,4 cut tbe the 1e.rreant.. "Of eo1.ne," answered the
bnby t.allr.1-P.hotnls.
,Pri,ate. "Do JOU lhlnk rm rur-llnedf"

: vn.

th•t fellow over thtrei'"
about bJm?"

F LOWER SHOP

=

!~: ·~ ~;::~ia:h;:)'~::'0:1:0

and ltt the cyprea,es 1n bloom. • • •
Then there ...... the Prcsbman who
awoke ~Inly L'I tb, middle or the
night, t1nd. be1ne n.the r lleepy Jun
d-..nlr IM water out 01 the no-•
Mante lnslit.l that he found -n.1':""~t

ten1ble fellow. Let'• ~~~;~~
~s~:~_1,"': llo'ftt.
1
h1n; aud t11 do IL" day,. SOmeLo.:ty pu~ cblo•I cp
~
-V. M . L Cadet. all the lr.aJholea. Poor NlM~
1

"O. K. You hold

to

REID'S

~o~u:1:-; ro=~

n eed c.r &tsy'.ng u;, pul41on ct Adam from U.le O~n of Iin¥' t.b.1.!mer.t, "11 ,our poal otnce LI
.Ed,n Ill found related In the t•enty- u 1ocd BS your deballnl', rou11 ie~

proq or l!nlfOl'IDS. wh:.t ch.aa&el woald Ood &ent blnl forth rrom ~he Oa.rdffl
UI old m&ld i!ke ,OU.•
11111 ••JC~l fK DCJ.:t 7fV't Ii yo,a do of Edm, lO tut lhe gn>Un:l trorn whence
Arwella: "'Jut a m.lnute, AJ&Uul., not a,i,to•• of Unm, wt-,11 Rt'ply to ht wx takc11."
111 ban J'OU to WML.-m.aad I'm. oo boX 2M b1 t o'Cloc.. :.konday.
-

Studeo1t. ~ naah predpltousl.! up
to u,e teachtn dtu b([Ulrlnl" V1dlJ lonttr an old maJd."-Th« A&trtent.or.
Bwik. f'.111 JOU rolnf t o ~ ~
-

")&r

:et

u:":~':~~:

J1

~:ilc

for
Ju nior-Senior
•
Reccpt,on Corsages 1
Roses, Orchid!=: 1
Gardenias

I
5:

I
.

--~
===-

J
f

THE JOHNSONIAN

Uni form s neat ly clea ned a 11 d pressed come

from

SHERER'S

r

Modern Method,

Everyday Specials
Juniie Fncc Crc.-nm - - - ---- - - - - - ----- - - - --

--------i!c

Pond'!i C1·e:uns. Colt.I or \ "a11i:s hi11g f' rcnm ------ --- -2->c
~:osczrn:i, :!:;c :size - - - -- - -- ------ - -- --__ ____ _me
Coty Fae1• Powder, r.?gulor liize •••. - ---- - - G!lc
.\mbrosia With C.: re:1m and Skin T!bhl"IIL'
--· . :i!k
Arnurn~l'.11 Sy mphonic l'owdur . ,- ------ ··· ----- -- --'~c

§f~'.i{~1I it ;;;;;;m
Hind's Honey Almond Cre:un -- -- - - -- --------- ••. 39c

~:~~t:~:;:,~:; ;·~;;,-;~;.~~::::::::::::::_:::::!~~
Full; inc Max f"nclor·~ '.\fake Up

------- -- ----50l·. ~1.09

Chicken BonP.s -- - - - - - - --- - - ---- - - - - -- ____ ___ __ 39c

Independent
Insurance Agency

Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc.

tnr.
CUp---41.tnt !or pol!ctman.

I

Bulld~.
Pll.lro~~crUaen

Dru~rs at Reasonable Prices

1

"TRAINING SCHOOL IS
SECOND IN CONTEST

I
I

BaMlwl PraeUN
Tuesda,y, 4.5Junlon and Sophomores.

Wins Second in Genera) Standhtg of South Carolina High

II

Schools

=~
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c~o~~ C'.e~n ,

~ trere repre-

=:~:~:·1d111~e

';.,U:: :;'..~~:: ~:~~~~%:~"
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~41-
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Elizabeth ~randt wi., c.hOKU pml•
dent: Nell Onrrett.. \'lce-prnldent: and
LIiiian Benson. trtas1.1rer. at a meetln; of Eta Slam• Phi, national honorary cl.u:slcal rruemlty, 1\lesdaf, A~rU
23. 1'1.-o $tC.tCtarlcs wlll be elected from
the new members next )"eaJ.
EllnbeUi Bnmdt, the new pr61dert,
L: a rts1n: Ben.lor from Walballa. BesldeS bdlli a membtt or El.a Sipla
Phi, ahe beloop to Belli Pi Theta, naUonal honorary FreDl'h fratemlt7, and
WlnthrOp Utera.ry Roekty. She ls a
d!stlnawshed student.
Nell Garrett, rising senior from

Ex- l~n~;nwU~~r::i;t:.f

:

1~:!

•

,

uaea.

__ _

_ _ __ _

_

_

•

Ml,.i Julia H.

~..l-attr:nded the flt•

'I
I Cataw ba Lum ber C0

I

•

;::;:c:~:u::~~:u:e;~ •

"THE HOME OF
BUILDING MATERIALS"

mn nde.t fnim ctem,on, were elected to an d rlrst prcstdenl or the American
~:~':i:l ~:d~!:tte ~:~s:;nth~~':. ~=~:~·~u:tatlon AAoclo.tlon, Willi the
M l.II Elllli Wardla,r and :dr J R
Cooper were elecicJ advilers ror U1at
council from the 'Y'' They will m ~t
Atay II o.t Orttrivllle with repreJiCnt.atl\'f!S from .athcr student Chrbtlan or·
ranl::.,lloM of the It.a~ to plo.n the
Student Christia::, COnference for nut
year.
The prlvlleae o! ~ C&mp Ba?Stow
tor the Tnin1rl&' OOnfermce .as s(\·en
by A[r. Bill CU,mituy, .,ho was hmt.
Oeleptcs from Winthrop who atl e::.:\ed the confttecce wr:re L11llan. llo;alb, ...Pin.Ir.le" Webb, Wa;ner Dye,
Madelyn Padaett. Beu!e Mae Balr.rr,
Minna Neussner, Evelyn Hlll, Rachel

Dr McCOUum or J ohns Hopklm, Or
Prllncls e . Tyson, of ihe Unh enlty o!
Plttbura;h, Miu Katherine Lenroot,
Head o! the Children'£ DU.""CIIU of th:!
Dep:1.runent of Labor,
aud Dr. o .
Bromley Oxu2,m or ~P:l\:w were
amCfl&' Uu ,~lll:.UI.
Miu Acnes W~en, who a t one
Ume wu bead of 1.,ie Wuithrop ~
par1.ment of P~lcal EducaUoo, 1li'U
elected prealdcot fer tne comtni yn.r.
enua butlOm do not a soldier m11.~e.
Nor iQld bo.n a ca p'n,
And even a acneral b u to tUe
wara Jlllt u t hey happen.

:::.:na!~:n:cc1:i~:t.o:;

1
1~

~t

1!::.::ci

0: :
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REMEMBER MOT HER
Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12th.

/,

Hemcmber yuur )lolher with a gift or Cundy, Perfume. or any nu mber or npproprinte gi(b you cnn select
nt our slore.

We have specially Jcco,·a ted cnndy tor Mother. Whit•

man's, Nunnnlly's and Gubi!lin's.
Ynrdley's Uld English Lavender Prepar ations.
We will take your order and mail in timJ? to reach

destination fo r Mother's Day.

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

-The Dlue s~klna.

Mias Marion Hankel
Vi1it1 Winthrop Club

~~:t

Q:

I~,._=.....,-~-==== ========= ===="'

Winthrop College
SHELTON PHELPS, P resident

F.ducatton

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 1O···July 19, 1935

.I

_

Wesley Foundation
Talk
lnatalls Officers
c Abo:°Astronomy sua Evan,.•"""• Jwuo, or An·

1n~rtJJ1llona.1,_ ~ address.cs.

-

Anne And~tlO!\ T allu

Ar him d

To Yo~g- Democrats
Youna Democrats Club me t TUes-

-Astronomy was the aubJu:t of dil::usslon at the mtellnl of lbe Archl 1
: ~
~ea oi i:ocm.s read by Ruth Bethea
and MJ..rpret eooe, a:14 thtte \AID:
"J upiter and HII Nlne MoousM1>7 Net·
tie Pair Inriu, "Rlnp and Moons or
fbturn." by Jllnle Orttn, and "Yan
as the Abode or lJfe'" ~1 J essie O arrl.L
Prececllnc lhe Pf'Olf'll.ffl r.omlnatlons
were made for omcen for the comlna
>·ear. n 1e eltcUon or orncers 'frill be
held at lht n~t meetln; or the club.
-

day at 4:1) In Johnson Hall Audlto-

rtwn.

:-1~:t

\b:~:i,~~n:D~fi::e:~=
Ll.w School anJ. obsenance• or the

8clllte.
Dot !.lal'IDing, Mt.mte ~ Cbnon,
Nell cartu and lJb CO\hrall spoke er.:.
Huey Lons'• po!Jdes, v:bllt Amerlc,,
th:nkl or him, HUCi' Lon& 1n South

Cuollna.
d\ctator.

•

14

While ln Rock lWI ihe visited ?.!1s5
&dk! Ooi:llns itnd Miss Ikinu. Lochhead, by who .., ,be was enter..1lned •t
a d.lrmc-r on Thursday afte.moon, to
which the officer, of the clut were In•
,·ltect. Fr!My af ....'"1000 &he was thf
ru~ t of the members of !.he club at
The Shack.
"ChAniCJ ln the ~mcntary i:;tbool
Clrrlculum and u ow We Me Prep:,.red
lO Meet Theni.'' •·os '.1e subJec:t ot ber
ta1lt to the ::lub on Pr!dlly afte.-noon.
Mlsl Han.ltel exhi bited al the Traln1na:
School an lnterestl.nr co!Jtetlou ot 'Tt all\·., work by the r.hllrtren or L'i.e
CharltslOn achools.

cl

· WOOLWORTH'S

Bons"I
:=;
'--------------------1

Ann:1

de?Grtmcnt •ns m1odc before the fnculty aud omcera or the college, in the
pmnulum, Thursd:ay attttooon. llay
• al 4 o"clock.
2
lndl·11dual 1ports such u tether-ball,
acdt tennis, honcahOCL 11,nd shutneboard; recreatlonDI 1porta: tennis.
a:Wimmlnl, and archery; tenm sport.a.
web u bueba!l. • peedball, ,·oUcy ball;
clor&inc, t.ap-dllllCint:, and folk•dancl.nr were ouert'! to the ,uest.1 bJ Lbe
department to fur.htt educate them as
to the brood flel:!. of physical educaUon.
St1.1dent. r,,.."llclPo,ted lo c.amlc8 out
the o.o:tlvlUea laUS,Ch t In t he ir respecUYe

Rotnrtan., or the Flft>·-Eiahth Distrlct .-ill h old their cc.nference In Rock
H lll l:· y S, 6, and 1, c!Urlll&' whleh time
Wlnlhrop COIi* •·Ill scn ·e u bosteu.
The RoU\rtans will attend the Oratorio ll\°Cn by Winthrop Collra:e Choral
Society Sunday e\·cnlna, and the May
Day Exerclses trill be repeated for them
0 ~ Monday. All the business ICl:llons
w,n be held 1n Winthrop coneae Audi•
tortum, o.nd the banquet wW be held
10 Wlnlhrop coueae Dlnl.nr Hall MondllY evenlng.
In the course or the program1, John
W. Mliniton, J r., . Olstrlct omr er, and
Huah Buller, representaUve ol RoWy

.,

MAIN STREET

:~~;!~n~~:~ ::·u :!1: ;:~~:~ * BETTER
IZ!~=;~::11:~~~·~~==~!:~ trv;;. ui;::: ~~,:;,=. r~:~dc- :;,..f .,<,«N:,.x..x •:

Miu Morlan s. Hllnkcl, super\'lsor
of the ChnrleslOn Cil)' SchOols, WIIS the

To

~n:c~sia:d:o

M111 Juha H. Poat
Attend1Aa1ociation

Lhe 1enen1

F 1.1culty ~ogram ~~:~t6:
:1~e:C~o~
On Physical Education )'e.i.r.
Winthrop la Hosteaa
Rotary Conference
1 :i~~~t:

c;~~:~~~:: ;:l'l~C:

..

:i;:;~:;: c::r:;:;•. :.:.~~c:,~~:,:; ;:~

!::,uc::: ~!·

1~:t:1

0-0

F. W. Woolworth Store

NOlhlnl"). ~ne Annt. concluded the _

'I'hfl annual banquet was held Slt- ,6ccondary Education Club, and Lamb- MIU Elim W11.rdlaw, MIU Sllmh C'nlgw 1t.1, Aprll :n. In the huement of da Omcaa Kappa social club.
nll, L"\d MIU Stella Brndfleld.
Lllllan Benson, 11 r!Jlng Senior of
J ohJ\IOn Hall for the old and new
counclh.
.
Wllll!t.on, bclonca co Wo.de Hampton

I

·I
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Baptist Student Union nette
Elects Council Members New Officers Named
naptbt stud;;;:-Unlo:t m:w ly
For Eta Sigma Phi

~:">, .

work.mops were "Aa You J lkc U "), "The WUtow

1 : tttldent.a-Mr. J . R. COQpu.

:!.,~w:~a ~M:i,:~ u~iz;;:;:\-. !'llllde ln

third ~:~;,dbi~~a.~11=~~::'!n~~:,;

elected new councU members u
lo•~ President, '/i~lnla Bcott, 'h,':,.t
Vlce-Prclldcni, Mary Claudia Smith.
S:COnd Vice-President, Laura Dean
Olli: Thlrc! Vlct'-Pruldent, llartha
Hawthorne: Fourth Vlct-!'ieu!ent,
E\'t!lyn Drock: Sundo.y school Repreantnln, Rachel '.L"hacuton; Y. W. A.
Db t~lOr, Bara Wofford: B. y P. u .
r.uct o:, Edna Rte'o-es; Secttlary, Dorothy lllllr:r; Treuuter, Lllllan Wents;
Pla.nlst, Mary O'Dell: ct-..ortste:r, Lucllle: Rallentlne; R('portr:r , Ra1lle sue
P'Ulte:r; 'J.Vwn Olrl Rcpraenlatlve, Em·
uUne AdAmS: Personnel Scnlce DIrector, Eun.lco Qurlson, !111.pUst Stu -

::o:.

~ ; Y.~~.~e:d .~ e ~ve~~rs~
• '
q
•
Miu Consblnce Wa rdle, accompo.nkd
by Miu Jt'lllf' Buchanan al the pllno,

slOry, "Thtre wu a Youn; Lad)";
4. W~r ld Fellowship, lntunclal, and
"We ffi.\·e Wlth Us.M I d~men, In· Student ~llulons-Dr Helm$.
troduc1na- the ,tudent writers to the
5 Sodal PU.nctlon1 and Soc1al Standreader.PocmsbyMaryLvulselloylJton. arlts- r.:ra. vauahn, RSWtf'd b)' ?tr

pta~.

~ ooo oo oOooooooooo oooe oo ococoo

as. and Ora Belle Hucks, read the fol•

.W. Include short slory,:d~~·J•nd Briefs,..' by u:uv1.1;rlte Zet,~r. a lh«l Dni•m

~~~

TUCKER'S J E WELRY CO.
Bracelets, Rings, Eveni ng Barrs
0

v ice-:,tdelH, or Sho.ktspeare's birth. She tnt rodu~d l: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

==-; ~::'U:ob!':'uo.~
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Iil

kMlly, MoonutM," llDODJ: In woruhop5 ccmducted to cllicua d lf- ~iiw:r~LO~::-an~~ = ~ = m

Gone"; a play, "The.• Mad Tea Party,M

..chool paper cntranees.
' ·
urell wu 11;,polnted chalrmAn of the
CGmmitttt OL the abort •lOrY cont.en
TbehonorawonbyW~thropTraln1
1
C:,~te:: f°!1:;' · place, ,third

•

Chape, SubJect

-::~~;::;
ferr:nce ntxt year c.n lhe l~t wu!t-end
of April, 9ilth the mcettna: beatnnlnaPtlday n:1ht Instead of Baturday noon.
View, and ldeu 1:0ncemlna the vart•
OU5 phases of MYMwork were e x ~

c aroo:,ls enrolled u me~bera of the ~ :.M: : : ~ ::.e~~:fui
itt1ue. Of lhCk IChoolJ

practice.

I

1 •

1::;:

~.oy

caro11ne

a U:elCh,

n

eapear~

Get Your
Graduation Gift
fro m

IA~~:: Mu':anor~,us~.\~lhrop~~~ , the pro11:ram as a shartna of the Ideas

saJned
w~::;e
t::t ~ :
Th.: attendll'hce
\hla twenty. third I May issue of The Journ.a.l will be ,..u
annual meetlni of lhe 8oUU\ CarulL.'l.a the pr- wtlhln the next week.
Hilb School lr.&1ue more than dC.U· ThlJ issue will contain a abort story
bled that o! any previous aes&on rhere "The V iolin"• a play ''The Twth~
Crim
were l ,ICIO conte,tantl and vlaitors rra:- Tttbes of ~el .. by

!:'O: 10~ :~:: :~d :':~

Wedne:sday--Open

"Shak

'In, the wcck-t'nd of AprtJ 27·::S. Col"Shakl!SJ)C'il.ro" ~ e aubJ«t of the
~t'I rt'"'!sented at the co;.tlcrence -.:~aJ)C'I prosra.,n. FrldO,,)', AprU 2.1
! were Clerruon, The CILadel, Converse.
Mlss. Flort.nce Mlnu told of
uie
P- ~·.cuollna. 11.nd Wlnlhrop
broadcast or lhe Bhrd,esprare Asloc:lll•
0
1
Ymr
:!:t!\.CO::~=~ceP:l;~:1~ ~:tf~rd":e::p~t : ~ ti:e:nn~;;~~

·-

5

~n a";:,:1~1:·2~11,t1 15

Thunda.Y, t-1

Confcrtnce held at C.mo BGntow rtur-

Prkl~-=tlce

New Staff I11ue1
Journa.1 Next Week

~'7!~:~C:~:~°!!t!!:C:::1:r

T ~ t'Tae tlce
Monday, 4•8 •

DutlH ot '"Y'" ::r,o.:n 11.nd t'.1bineu.

help 1n mt.kini plans lo r m,xt
)Ur ~re d.!s,:~
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"Y" Cabinet Attends
Conf,erence At Boston
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There are u:ules rten;:;tin& ~umbnus,
There aN &miles where knowledge
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dent; K!lte lllldin, secretary; Alice
Johnson, tttuurer; Minnle Orcene
Moure, mus.le chalnnan; Saro. West.,
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Epworth Leasue chairman; Rebecca
Dur. aoctal chairman; Mary Fe.Ider,
Roddey dormitory chairman; OlmplH
Thumas, south donnllOry chalr1DAD:
arin, Anderson, Nor'.h donnltory
ehalnnan: BL"ll Bbhov, Baneroft
clullnnan: and Emma O raot, Bffl7r.lle

. J

Student Volunteer,
c~alrman.
Give Play At Queens Forceps And Scalpel
"Two Mute.ra,.. a. short. plo~·. n s
lnitiatea Nine Pledges

Courses for College Students,
Teachers, Principals, Supervisors and 1:iuperintendenta.

'!'ten, are unlles th1.t are devold of pre:senLN1 by the Wlnthrop Deputa:lor
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cone, the Shack.
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cmllu when nothln& tlse

mnaw.
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Du'. the ~ with

& Qll.!le

'l'I> the one ..ho 1'.u

nouaht
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ltl?iatet
but Eleanor Johnson, Elizabeth McConnell, of the
u.d !iluy Alma AlcL&urtn. Miu CblO Henrietta
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f?'Om
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Barnwell,

Elll11,

O&Uoway,
Peu,on.

"Porter, :tt me ane mo,;1 L"'e Cooper, and Evdsr: Mt.run.
,rater...
After the PtOP"lffl ~ l l o w s and
"Sony, bcN, bet If I ~ any mo' boc..dop ..ere aned.
tee, ~ie eorpe 1n de tia_'P(e cah Cbape.rona for the a!'falr t.ue Mlu
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J aln't rwo1o· ~
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P ~troo\lM Our Atl\"utlle111

=.=;:::.:,uDr~::Oo':~.1::
Mrs. Hen Ive,.

Credit towMd B. A. or B. S.
Degree; credit for certification
purpose,.

Regular College Faculty and
Visiting Instructors.
Matriculation Fee . ...... $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hout ) 3.00
Room and Board ... ... . 30.00
P rivate instruction in
Mu1ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00

F or furthe r information and catalogue

Addreu -WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director
' • - - - - - - - - --
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